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STRIKE INSURANCE
NOTICEll is of considerable ini|wirlanec Ilial ilm* ctn- 

jiliasis In- given now to what is somelimcs coti- 
snli-ivil an innovation in insurance cuverngv- 
naini-lv. insura lift* against loss on account of 
■.hikes. This form of coverage has In-cn advoeul- 
eil at various intervals m |iasl years, anil at least 
niii company atleni|>teil the e\|a-rinient as it 
seemeil to lie then. The ilentauil at that time was

;NOTICE is hereby given that the Northern/ 
Assurance Company Limited of London, 
England has been granted Dominion License 
No. VU I dated titb October, 19*20, to transact 
in Canada the business of Burglary Insurance, 
in addition to the classes for which it is 
already licensed namely l-'ire, Accident, Sick
ness, Automobile, Gururautec and Plate Glass 
Insurance.

!

Ievidently! not considered hyj underwriters suffi
ciently nor the situation so serious as to warrant 
ailvisaling the formation of eom|iaiiies to handle
sia-eitieallv such hazards. The situation has T NUIA—EAST AFRICA—A largo ami iiiinortimt tir...... .

, ,,,,i|, ,. . * MKItCH ANTS, with valuable ixnmwtmiw m BOMBAY,assiuned a very uu|airtanl as,H*et I he last lew veals. Vxn>;|l !MW,V1N<KS ,Hht.r ,wrts of India, ami also
etnnlovers no longer control labor. As an out- established in l-sist Africa, is iMi-paml to take up a n-pre- 

i r ,| .......... . il . tentative AGENCY for tirsts-lass Insurance Cumisuiies.Iiime to the abuse of that |HiVur i xeietsed hv sunn trilMW,mg KIRK, \<XHUENT, 1.1 IT. and M VHINK timnm-ss.
vinplovviH radical labor is tnvtiwing not only vin- Tliv firm is extending iU liwuramv IVpartiiH'iit in Itomlmx.

, . * . ■ . . , i a , « • „.„ * ...,.11 «ntl in in » jMtnition to offvr vnliiahU* facilities to anyoneploycrs mlvicsts, but tbiir ov * n,‘ * 11 s • dtnirou* of incrvwine it*» biiMiuw* in Jiwlia himI Ka*t Africa,
with :i continuous strike program. As a mutter Write, Box VUOO, P«wt Magazine Office, V 8t. Andrew Street,
of fact, I he risk for the past year, at least, has KC4' 1<mdon- Eo“1"od-
been greater titan that of lire. Conditions result
ing to industry from tire and from strikes are 
analogous—both paralyze it—Initli result in a
linaneial loss. Strikes are allowed to spread with- Apply, stating ox|ieriencv, etc., to Northwestern

Mutual Eire Association,

l

WANTED
Young men for lire insurance inspection work.

iiht any lasting preventative measures.
Hamilton. Ilut.To-day there is an ini|ier»tive need for prolee- 

tion against loss oeeasioned by strikes and a plan 
which will work as a safeguard to employee as 
well as employer should receive united sup|xirt 
and find a ready Held for operation, 
and intelligent plan of assistance is needed now 
to succeed to the prebniinurv work done through 
moral agencies, ll would ap|M-ar to he an opjior- 
lune time for insurance companies to show what 
henetit they can lie in keeping industry secure, 
when all other means have failed.

WANTED IAn old established Insurance Agency, operating 
A practical in the City of Vancouver, which lias a. premium in

come from select business of $30,01X1 per annum, 
desires to obtain the General Agency of a good, 
strong, iMill-lariff company for the Province of 
British I olumb'a. Address.

General Agency,
Cure Tin' Chronicle, Montreal.

The Employers Mutual Insurance and Service 
Company of Baltimore lias ap|H-arcd with ipmlitiea- 
limis that would seem to meet the need.

WANTI'II)
CHIEF CLEI1K wanted immediately hv a large 

Amerieim Eire Insurance Company to lake full 
one having a thorough knowledge

This
iiniijitniy has been formed by manufacturers to charge of office, 
pnifW-t themselves against less from strikes, and of all branches of Eire and Automobile insurance

The and eapuhle of reading and writing French. 'Apply , 
staling eX|H-rieltee and salary reipiired. to 

Chief Clerk.

**

will transact business on the mutual plan, 
initial subscriptions amounted to some $30,(MX).(XX) 
of iiistirauee on which the premium was over 

Excess reinsurance has been provided
Care The I hroniele, Montreal.

S.IKl.tWHI,

lor in the Excess Insurance Company of Ixmdoii 
and m Ijondon Lloyds. The limit of liability on 
any one risk assumed by the Employers is $700,- 
IX X).

WANTED
FI HE INSPHANCE MAN with eleven years 

experience as Agent, Inspector and Assistant Man
Tl"' “***.... . is lo ,mtc li,neh uger seeks new connection. S,s-aks and writes

the annual premium. Bates vary /imirding to |K(t)l |angllllges. Would start in any ea|»uity 
imlustry and range from .V> cents to $2.h0 |s-r offering good prospe<-ts for udvaneemenl. Apply, 
sllX), and were arrived at after some years of to F. I. M.,

{Continued on page 1184.» (arc The ( hroniele. Montreal.
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